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One layman's opinion

Bright side o f the e nergy crisis
I have never b en one to say
"Praise the Lord " auto mati ally
when anything bad happ ns. I prefer to associate e ii in the world
with the Devil ra ther than with God.
But I do think it is good to look on
the bright sid
o f dark circu m stance so long as a bright side does
a tually exist.

In this issue
The President speaks 3
The F,rst of a new monthly column, by President Don
M oor e, entitled rile "Pre>1dent ~peaks."

It may be time fo r u to say
Dr Grant
" Praise the Lord" abo ut at least
certain parts of the energy cri is. In
spi te of all of the problems involved, some goo d things
seem to be coming from the energy crisis:

Meet state convention
President Moore 6-7
A srory of the ltfe and work of Don Moore.

(1) The younger generation that has arrived on

the scene ince World War II may have th e healthy
experience, for the first time, of maki ng real personal
sacrifices for the co mmon good. Until recently our
children
have classified o u r " Why-can 't-youremember-to-turn-t he-lights-out ?" as ju t another
exercise de igned by nagging pare nts, on the same
level as " Keep-your-elbows-off-the-tabl e," or " Don 'tstay-out-too-late," or even " W i pe-your-feet- beforeyou-come-in-this-house!" Gas rationing or lower
thermostats cou ld be a helpful learning experience
for all of us, and especially for a younger generation
that has never known real sacrifice.

Migrant mission center
completes year 14
A report on rh e work of the Migrant Mission in Hope.

Mission board realigns
evangelism division 16
A reporr on the r eorganization of the SBC evangelism

division.

(2) W e may learn what hundred s of co nserva tion

lectures w ere unable to teach us in earlier yea rs that extravagant wa te of ou r limited natural resources
must someday come to a screeching halt. We have all
heard the warnings but I suspect we have either said
we would worry about t hat tomorrow , o r we have
simply not believed. It is easy to classify co nservationists as alarmists and as childre n "yelling wolf"
when there is no wolf.

Race Relations Sunday is Feb. 10 18

(3) With lower peed lim its and less tra ffic, there
will be fewer accidents and fewer senseless d ea ths
on our highways. During World War II we saved 15,000
lives per year simply by d riving slowly.
(4) If the nations of the world learn that we need
each other and that world peace is in everybody's
self-interest, the energy crisis could be o ne o f the
greatest things t hat has happened in mo dern times.
It is well to remember t hat most industria l nation s of
the world, especia lly Japan and Europea n nations, are
even harder hit by energy shortages th an the United
States. If the p ressu res of the energy cri sis co uld lead
the nations of the world to con struct an international
energy system, it wo uld be a giant step towa rd insuring that future generati ons will work harder to live at
peace with one another.

Can any good come fro m the energy cris is? If w e
will use wisely the b rains God gave us, it certai nly can.
- Daniel R. Grant, President, Quachita Baptist University
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Important new feature to appear in ABN
W e are exceedingl y pleased to
introduce a new monthly feature
entitl ed " Th e President Spea ks."
The column appearing th e first
week of each month will give o pportunity for the president of o ur
convention to deal with issues of
importance to the church es.
Arkansas Baptist Conventio n
presidents across th e years have
contributed their t alents to our
Editor Sneed
work and much of what we are
relates directly to them. It is our sincere hope and
belief that this added avenue of communi cation will
enrich th e work even further.
A review of the past presidents reveals some o f
the reasons these men have been able to make such
significan t contributions to our convention . Each,
wheth er preacher or layman, has possessed a number
of outstanding characteristics.
These men have been sincerely interested in the
Lord's work . If we are to be successful for our M aster,
we must place his kingdom above our own interest.
The greater the extent to which we are able to achieve
this goal, the greater will be o ur usefulness.
These men have revered the Bible. No matter
how complex a problem may be, the Scripture will
give us our direction. Our presidents have a I wa ys

Guest editorial
The President speaks!

My tribute to those who helped
Being elected President of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
is an honor which I never sought
nor even dreamed. The moments
following my election were filled
with thoughts of those people and
experiences which had, to some
degree, prepared me for that hour.
This continuing recall has been one
of the joys of my experience. To
share these with you will allow my
Don Moore
heart to voice its gratitude. It• will
provide due recognition to those who . hav_e c~>ntributed so much to my life; and may provide inspiration to those who are working with young people.
In God's providence I was given to dedicated
parents who would give to me, and the other five children, the finest Christian example we could have.
The little country Church, Dayton Church, (Buckner
Association) brought men before me who w o u Id
preach the gospel and lead me to Jesus. School teachers played an important role in my life. I wi sh I could
see them and thank them for their patience, most of
the time. My life away from home at the Universi ty of
Arkansas came immediately under the influence of
the Baptist Student Union and its director, Jami e Jones.
God was to reach me for the ministry through them .
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poi nted us to th e W o rd of God.
These men have had knowledge of, and dedication to, th e grea t objectives of our convention. They
have served across th e years in this strat~gic place of
leadership wi thout remuneration . It requires much
time, pl anning, and devotion to perform such a task.
Th ese men have been articulat e. The record shows
th at th ey have b een skill ed in the art o f communicatio n, o ft en spea king forcefu lly on subjects where difference o f o pinion existed . This boldness has frequently given direction to our work .
These men have had the ability to work with th e
Baptist buildi ng staff. Both elected officers and board
members, as w ell as full -tim e staff fil I an important
role in th e strategic work of the denomination.
Do n Moo re, pastor of Grand Avenue Church,
Ft. Smith , certainly possesses the characteristics of
th e men wh o have been his predecessors. In recent
days it has bee n our privilege to hear him speak, as
w ell as to fellowship with him. We have been impressed with his understanding of the present issues.
In thi s issue, there is a personal profile to help
th e people become better acquainted with President
Moore. Th e first of his statements will be carried as a
guest editorial o n this page. Further monthly art icles
will appear o n page four under Dr. Ashcraft's " I Must
Say It." We know that our readers will look forward
to readin g our president's column each month.

The earliest experiences of a boy preacher are so
significant. Again, God provided. Dale Taylor became
my father in th e ministry as he and his Church, First
Church, Smackover, allowed me to serve 3½ years
as their minister of music and youth. This was the joyful beginning of my service in Baptist Churches. They
paid my way through my three years at Ouachita. They
also helped Mr. and Mrs. Ray Terrell raise the gi_rl who
would become all that a pastor could ever desire for a
wife.
How could I ever adeq uately thank the congregations of the Elliott Church, Ca mden; the Walnut St.
Church, !f>nesboro; and my own present people,
Grand Avenue Church, for the cooperation and support they have given through the years.
My denomination has been most generous. They
sent sum mer field workers to ou r Church when I was
a little boy. They have provided assemblies, organizations, literature and schools that have helped me personally and that have hel ped my churches. Opportunities of service and growth have been abundant.
Relationships from my associational missionaries to
the execu ti ve secretary of our State Convention on
to the President of the SBC have enriched my life.
Wi th all that God has done for me through you,
my family, friends and denomination, you can understa nd why I am delighted and excited about giving
my best as president of t he Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
I am gratefu l to Editor Sneed for the invitation
to write an article a month for the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine during th e coming year.
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I must say itl

The Church is a voyage A well-trimmed vessel, under
able command, all sai ls pulling, is
a beautiful picture. When thi s is
coupled with " On course," " On
schedule," "steady as she goes,"
with " papers and manifest in order," and a " worthy port of ca ll,"
nothing is more exciting.
In co ntra st what is more depressi ng than a land lock ed boat,
compass removed, sa ils stored, no
Dr. Ashcraft
crew, no orders, and no d estiny?
Such is the executive secretary's noble ship "Siesta."
Siesta is a 24 foot, sloop rigged double ended
deep draft boat, built by the executive secreta ry over
a period of six years in las Vegas, N ev. The boat, capable of saili ng all seas and all oceans, was d esigned for
the choppy waters of the sea of Cortez (Gu l f of California to you land- lubbers). She has n eve r been on
salt water or o ut of sight of land. Most of th e life of
the ship ha been in a she ltered harbor or dry doc k,
how tragic.
aili n g vessels are made for the open sea. They
are safer at sea in a storm than tied to a pi e r or on a
cra dl e in dry storage. They are utterly useless and h elp-

not a harbor
less out of their natural element, th e sea. Only in the
sea under full sa il, able crew and a worthy destiny is
a sai l boat worth th e bother. Bea uty begins h e re, not
as a floating museum in the harbor or tied to a swi nging buoy.
The c hurch of ou r l o rd is much as a sail boat. It
is d esign ed to go ou t into the world . It is a voyage,
not a museum in th e harbo r. Th e church does its best
in th e streams and oceans of human n eed, in social
and econo m ic crisis, in th e storms and gales of human
tragedy, in the deep d ark abyss of human su ffering,
in the distant ports o nl y reac hed in the dangerous
seas of human experie n ce. The church needs no prot ection but the steady hand of th e master helmsman
and the Christ who sti lls the winds and waves.
Onl y in the deep and far out to sea can God really
h elp or b less hi s church. A floating mu seum in a protected harbor under fair sk ies is not God's idea of a
church o r an exciting exp erience.
Thou gh t for the day - As it is good for the b oat
to be in the ocea n, it is bad for the ocean to b e in th e
boat, it is likewise good for th e c hurc h to b e in th e
wo r ld, but bad for th e world to b e in the c hurch .
I must say it! - Charles H . A shcraft, Execu ti ve
Secretary.

Lester resigns Tennessee editor's post
BRE TWOOD, Tenn. (BP) - James
A. Le ter, editor of the Baptist and Reflector, news publication of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, has resigned, and Mrs. W. Alvis (Evelyn)
Strickland has been named public relations coordinator for the convention.
Lester, who has edited the Baptist
and Reflector since Oct., 1968, had been
granted a six-month leave of absence,
ov. 1, by the executive board's administrative committee. It would have

ended next April 3, the effective date
of the resignation.
The co nvention's executive secretarytreasurer, Ralph Norton, said Lester
cited health problems growing out of
an automobile accident as the reason
for his resignation. Lester earlier had
sought the -leave of absence on the
same grounds, Norton sa id.
Norton, who had assumed respqnsibility for the Baptist and Reflector in
Lester's absence, said he will continue

Letter to the editor - ---- --------------I was readi ng your opinion of the
energy crisis in America. My opinion
is, if the people wish to go to church on
Sunday there will be some way provided. Too, many people have not taken
advantage of going to church in the
past. Most of them spend Sunday on
the lakes fishing and boat riding, that
proves that they are not too interested
in church anyway.
I believe that this is God's plan in
bringing the people back to where they
should be. God is displeased with his
children and he is going to pour out
his wrath upon the people.
You find more people on the lakes,
and football games, in any kind of
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weather, but they never make any effort
to go to God's house. People wil l sit
on the bleachers at a football game
when it is 40 degrees below zero, but
if that was church they wouldn't be
there.
People are forsaki ng their assembling
of themselves together because they
are more interested in world's pleasures
than they are lovers of God.
This is a testing time of our faith in
Jesus Christ. Are we going to stand or
are we going to fall ?
I'm a Baptist, have been for quite
some time. I've walked to church many
times and I rejoice that I was able to
do so. - Josephine True, Bentonvil le

in that capacity until a new editor is
named.
Mrs. Strickland, a news writer in the
convention's public relations office
since 1965, was formerly employed
by the Nashville Baptist Association,
the Sunday School department of the
California Southern Baptist Convention
and the Baptist Book Store in Fresno,
Ca lif. Her husband is a consultant for
adult work in the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's Sunday School department.
Before joining the Baptist and Reflector, Lester served for 11 years as
secreta ry for promotion and public
relations for the Baptist Convention
of the State of Georgia. He is a former
copy editor and state news editor for
the Times-Picayune, ew Orleans, La.,
and has served as pastor of churches
in Mississippi, Lou isiana and Geo rgia.
In other developments, the convention's executive board changed titles
of department heads in the conven tion's administrative structure from
secretary to director and assigned additional responsibilities for the aging to
Gene Kerr, assistant to the executive
secretary-treasurer.
The board divided $400,656, the
amount the convention exceeded its
1972-73 budget, between state and
Southern Baptist Convention causes 20 percent to the SBC Cooperative Program.
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_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Arkansas all over
Miss Snider is named
to Who's Who edition

Woman's viewpoint

In remembrance of Him

Cathron Snider, a
Baylor Un iversity
junior from Little
Ro c k , has b ee n
name d to Who 's
Wh o Among Stu-

By I ris O'Neal Bo wen
" Isn't it a tender
thought," someone
has sa id , " th at Jesus
wanted to be reme mbere d! "
Afte r Jesus had
returned to Je rusalem fo r th e last time
and th e s ha dow ho urs of his lif e
were just ahead , he
aske d the apostles
Mrs. Bowen
to ma ke th e necessary arrange ments for th ei r observance
of the feast of the Passover. Whe n t he
hour was come, Lu ke tells us, he sat
down , and th e twelve apostles with
him.

what God would have the m do.
For himself, he asked on ly that they
remembe r him. They were to think , as
they partook of the cup, of th e spille d
blood of his wounds stai ni ng the earth
be ne.ith th e c ross. Wh e n they bro ke
the bread, th ey we re to turn their minds
to his brok e n body silhouette d h igh
against th e darke ne d sky.
Today, our d ea rest memory is that
Christ died for us, and as we pa rtake
of th e suppe r, our tears sho uld flow in
remembrance of his sacrifice.

dents in American
Universiti es and

Colleges for 197374.
Miss Snid e r is the
daughte r of Mr. and
Miss Sni der
Mrs. Ted L. Snider
o f 571 Va lley Club Circle. A 1971 graduate o f Hall High School, she is a busi ness
ma jor a t th e Waco, Tex., unive rsity.

Knowing it would be th e last time
he would partake of the Passover with
them, knowing he would soon suffer
shame and pain and d eath, he must
have, even th e n, been in a nguish .
But he took the cup and , offeri ng
thanks, shared it with them, te lling th e m
he would not again drink o f th e fruit
of the vine until the Kingdom of God
should come.
Then he took the bread, again pausing for thanks, and broke it and gave
it to them .
" Thi s is my body whic h is given for
you ," he said, then added, " This do in
remembrance of me."
Here we can see th e human side of
Jesus. We know he wa s dre ading the
days ahead . He was concerned that his
followers were to be without hi s leade rshi p, his physical presence, h is love
and concern.
And, as all humans do, he grieved
that he was to be se parate d from those
he had grown to love and depend upon .
We know that Jesus did not ask much
for h imself. He did ask that they go
into all the world with the good news
of h is love and salvation . But he did
not ask t h is for himself. This was a request of d ivine imperative. This was

Revival _ _ _ __
Mount Olive Church, Crossett, Dec.
3-9; Bill Lewis of Ft. Smith, eva ngelist;
Walter Grady, Lawton, Okla., music. 22
professio ns of fai t h for baptism and 5
by letter.
January 3, 1974
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New auditorium for Eagle Heights Church, Harrison.

Eagle Heights dedicates new building
The Eagle Heights Churc h, dedicated
the ir new 800-seat auditorium Dec. 2.
Th e b uildin g has 6,264 square feet and
was constructed at a cost of $109,000.
In looking back on the service Pastor
Ke nda ll Black said " This service was one
o f the g reate st experiences of my life."
In the morning service the building
was o ne of the greatest experiences of
my life."
In the mo rning service the building
was d e d ica te d for the "preaching of the
gospe l. " Da le Jackson, former pastor,
preached to a capacity crowd.
In th e afte rnoon the building was
dedi cated fo r " the cause of missions to
the e nd o f the ea rth ." Lon Brown,
a no th er forme r pastor, challenged

everyone to become involved in reaching the world for Christ.
In the evening service, the b uilding
was dedicated for "the ministeri ng of
the sacred music." Wallace Ff!rg uson ,
minister of music, presented a two-ho ur
musical program which involved the
church choirs, the brass e nsem ble, the
men's quartet and the congregatio n .
Eagle Heights Churc h has experienced tremendous g rowth in a ll
areas. The church min istries have increased. The income for all causes has
tripled . The Sunday School and Churc h
Training have made marked progress.
Mission giving has increased substantially as the church now gives 20 pe rcent for mission causes.
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President and M rs . Moore in their home.

Meet State Convention President Moore
Don Moore is an organizer, pro moter, pastor, and .articulate pulpit eer.
But most of all he can be characteri zed
as a man of deep, abiding convictions.
He was born and reared on a farm
in northwest Arkansas. His fat her, H.
A. M oore, was a deacon and his mother
was a rural school teacher. Moore recalls the dedication of his parents to
the Lord's work. " Many days and nights
in the summer months, D ad and Mother
walked more than
mil e each way to
take us to church. Even in misty rain we
walked to ch urch. Durin g th e winter
months we went in a wagon with a hot
rock at our feet under a quil t. Du ring
summer revival time Mother and Dad
kept the evangelist and he always left
our house with a suitcase of cl ean
clothes."
Moore has vivid memories of attending the fifth and sixth grades under
his mother. Moore says " Mother and I
were both on the spot. We both feared
that I would be regarded as the teacher's pet. I reacted by being hard to control. And m y mother made it a point to
be very exacting in her school relatio ns
with me. And this complicated both
our problems."
He was converted when he was a
junior boy and baptized into the Dayton
Church, south of Greenwood.
The Baptist Student Union ha s pla yed
an important role in Moore's life. Upon
graduation from the Greenwood High

a
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School, M oore enter ed the University
of Arka nsas o n an agricu ltural scholarship wh ere he was acti ve in t he BSU. It
was w hile he was attending Bapt ist Stu dent U nion week at Ri dgecrest i n 1952
that he surrender ed to the ministry.
Fo llowing Moore's acce ptance to
God' s ca ll to preach he transferred to
Ouachita Uni versity w here he received
his degree in 1955. During th e three
years as a student at Ouachita he served
as minister o f mu sic and youth at First
Church, Smackover.
He graduated fro m Sout hwest ern
Semi nary, Ft. Wo rt h, Tex., in 1958. During his se minary da ys he served as a
rural pastor in Okl ahoma. M oore recalls
" I had my hea rt set o n spending my
life as a rural pastor, fro m th e time of
my call to the mi ni stry at age 19. But
God seems to have had o th er plans for
me."
After his graduatio n fro m se minary
he was called as pastor of Elli ott Church,
Camden . Durin g th e four and o ne-half
yea rs of his ministry th ere a new auditorium and two educational additions
were added .
Moore th en acce pted a ca ll to the
Franklin Avenue Church, ew Orlean s,
La. Durin g th e th ree and o ne-half year
he served th is metropoli tan co ngregati on he m ini stered to ma ny members
of the semin ary fami ly w ho belonged
to th e church.

In 1966 he became pastor of Walnut
Street Chur~h, Jonesboro, where he
served for four and one- half years .
H ere, he ministered to many college
students.
In Au gust, 1970, Moore became pastor o f Grand A venue Church, Ft. Smith.
" When I was contacted regarding m y
willi ngness to allow my name to be
placed in no mination as president of
th e Conve ntion," Moore recalls, " I
ca lled a meeting of my deacons. Th ey
were unanimo us in their su pport of
me. I believe this reflects the attitude
o f t he entire church . I am deeply grateful fo r a congregation like t h is."
As pasto r of a large church and as
president of the convention Moore
w ill carry a heavy load. He plans to give
o ne da y a week to his work as president. In addition to his normal duties
as pa stor, Moore will be leading his
co ngregation in a bui lding program
w hich will soon be underway. Th e edu cat ion and activities building, whi ch
will cost approximately a half-m illion
dollars, will be the first of its kind in
th e area. Th e plant wi ll house four adult
and fo ur youth departments. Ther e
will be 36 classrooms. It will, also, have
a full y equipped commercia l type
kitchen. Th e large area in the center
of th e building will triple as a fellowsh ip hall, four assembly rooms, and a
recreation area with a full -size basket ball court.
M oore endeavors to maintain a bal ance betw een evangelism and developing discipl es. The church is currentl y
averagi ng ove r 750 in Sunday School
with over 800 i n the two worship services. Th e new educatio nal plan t is
necessa ry to care for the grnwth the
church is currently experiencing. By

The cover

Don Moore
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Grand Avenue Church, Ft. Smith, w h ere President Moore serves.
utilization of two worship services their
present auditorium will ca re for future
expansion.
The church is averagin g approximately 100 more in Sunday School than
it wa s a year ago. The growth came as
a resu lt of a reorgani za tio n of th e Sunday School program. Every adu lt department has b een restru ctured. At the
beginning of 1973 there were six adult
departments. But now there are eight.
Previous denominational ex peri ence
of Presid ent Moore includes serving o n
the Committee on Committees for the
Southern Baptist Convention, president
of the stat e Bapti st Student Union Advisory Committee, co-chairman of th e
" Spirit of '76" statewid e evangelistic
campaign, president of the Arkansas
Baptist Pastors' Conference in 1972,
chairman of the state Credentials Committee, served on th e Executive Board,
also served as associational moderator,
and led in the development of an associational ca mping program.

M oore's
preaching op portun1t1 es
have includ ed the Denver, Co lo rado
Encount er C ru sa de; th e A ll -India Cru sade in Salem, South In dia; and being
a featured speaker on the Arkansas
Evangelism Confe rence program.
He is marri ed to th e form e r Shirley
Terrell of Smackover. They have two
ch ildren, Cindy, 16, and Jeff, 11 .
Our president is w ell pleased wi th
the progress o f the convention . He
will give his en ergi es to carrying out
the work which is already underway.
Moore says " I really don 't foresee any
serious problem areas at al l. Whil e I
believe stron gly in the Baptist met hod
of bu sin ess proced ure w ith o pen ness
and all owi ng everyone t he right of expression, th ere is o ne great wea kness
which is the occasional failure o f those
who conduct our busin ess on our
boards, committees, etc. to be well inform ed prior to action on any give n
issue. Our Ouachita Board, for exa mpl e,
has th e great est responsibility of any

New Subscribers:
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Texas Baptist state
offering tops $1 million
DALLAS (BP) - Texas Baptists, for
th e fi rst time in history, have given more
than $1 million for state missions causes
th roug h the Mary Hill Davis Offering
for State Missions.
Eula Mae Henderson, executive director of the state WMU announced the
offering totaled $1 ,010,058.
Baptist General Convention of Texas
l ea ders expressed hope the offering
will ,continue to mount during the remaining w eeks of 1973.
Last yea r, Texas Baptists raised a record $903,730 for state missions causes.

New budget:
Con cord, Van Buren

board in th e history of the institution.
Not only is Ouachita receiving the largest amo unt of Cooperative Program
money in her h istory, but, also, she
is receiving over $3 million from the
Higher Education Campaign."
Our presi dent, who is one of the
youngest in our state's history, is off
to a running start. W e believe that he
will provide us with excellent leadershi p which w ill challenge our convention to reach new heights.

Gainesvill e

T. A . Patterson, retiring Texas Baptist
executive secretary, said, "Though $1
million may not seem large in a state
the si ze of Texas, when it's backed up by
thousands of volunteer workers from all
walks of life, it reaches infinitely far."
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College starts degree
program for deaf students
DALLAS (B P) - D allas Baptist College w ill become t he first d enominatio nal school and o nly o ne o f five colleges in the co u ntry to o ffer a degree
program for dea f stud ents.
The program, sched u led to begin next
June, will be o perated in cooperation
wit h the Southern Baptist Ho m e Missio n Board and the Baptist General Convention o f Texas.
" Th is degree is being provid ed because the Southern Baptist Confer ence
fo r rhe Dea f and its lead ership feel a
degree p rog ram in a Christian institu tio n would help dea f young people
liv a mo re purposeful life, both professionally and spiritually," said Jerry
Seal e, Texas Baptl'st coordinato r of d eaf
wo rk, w ho w ill also coordinate the degree p rogram.

Shown right to left are Ural Clayton, Pete Butler, Paul Ma gar, and Billy Appling
talking o ver the flight and haring idea on what th ey planned to do in th eir a signed churches. They arc probably also checking on h ow the o th ers plan to keep
wa rm. Paul Magar erved with the church at De lta Junctio n. During t he fir t week
h e had an average of 20 in his mu ic fundamentals classe . Th ey have 48 in Sunda y
chool. The econd week was a music-led revival. He rep orts that interest and participation wa very high. Several Ru sian youth and adults p art icipated in drama
w hich w ere pre ented. Paul ay that thi vi it to Delta Junction i t he highlight of
hi eleven years in Christian service.

Arkansans get degrees at Southern
LOUI VILLE, Ky. Nine Arkansas
student re eived d egrees from the
o uthern eminary during th e seminary's wint er comm ence ment. James
L. Pleitz, pastor, first Church, Pensacola, Fla ., and the semi nary's natio nal
alumni president, presented the com men cement address and Presid ent Duke
K. McCall awarded the degrees.

of Van Buren and G erry Cl aybrook o f
Paragould; Doctor of Ministry: John
Anthony of Hope and S. Ray Crews o f
Osceola .

Arkansas students receivi ng degrees
were:

Master of Religious Education: Garry
Dennis of Russellvi lle and Joe Wood of
Paragould; Doctor of Education: James
Ryan of Little Rock; Master of Divinity:
Samuel Adkins Ill, of Little Rock, Chester Anders of Crossett, Gary Batchelor

Claybrook

Crews

The college, th e Home Mission Board
and o ther d ea f organiLations will also
cooperate in assisting in vocational
placem ent o f the deaf students afte r
graduatio n .
Initially, two majors will be offered pre-p ro fessio nal and business educatio n . The school, Sea le said, will seek
to recru it qualified dea f students and
those with an English defici ency, needing lab skills to co mpensate.

SBC president advocates
six-day business week
NASHVILLE (BP) - Owen Cooper,
president o f th e South ern Baptist Con vention (S BC) and a retired industrialist,
said her e that he fa vors a volu ntary
six-day bu, iness week as an ene rgyconserving m easure.
' 'Th e number of businesses open on
the Lo rd 's Day, such as energyconsum ing shopping centers in full
operation and large quantities of gasoline still consumed in pursuit of the
secular, not only strikes a blow at the
America n home but also gives a boost
for ' Mammon ' at the expense o f God,"
Cooper said.
H e indicated that most people work
on ly five days, and the sixth d ay could
be used for shopping and personal busin ess. He called on all people w ho recognize Saturday or Sunday or any o ther
day as the " Lord's Day" to vol untarily
help preserve that day's religious significance for them.

Adkins

Pages

Batchelor

Dennis

Wood

Cooper said he ad ocates that the
six-day business week be brought about
as a result of personal religious commitment rather than depending on
legislative action.
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FMB appoints 11;
1973 total reaches 227
RI CHMOND (BP) - Eleven new missio nari es were appointed in a service
i n Newport News, Va ., and initial steps
lea ding toward the opening of addi tio nal mission work in Afri a were au thorized at the Decembe r m eeting of
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Boa rd here.
The 11 m issionaries, appoint ed befo re a crowd of nearly 1,400 peopl e at
Parkview Baptist C hurch in Newport
News, brings t he total number of missionaries appo inted d u ring 1973 to 227,
56 mo re th an last year's total of 171. The
1973 total is th e th ird largest in the 128yea r histo ry of the Foreign M ission
Board and th e largest n umber of annual
appointments since 1969.
·
Baker J. Ca uthen, the board 's executive secretary, said, " We undertake
this escalat ion in missionary appointments with t he confidence that Southern Baptists rema in committed to advance, and that t hey will provide the
required resou rces through the Cooperative Program (unified budget) and
the Lotti e M oon Christmas Offering.
Ca uth en added, "The outlook for
the Lott ie M oon Christmas Offering
is exceedingly encouraging . W e await
the ingatheri ng of the offering with
much anti cipation and hope th at it wi ll
exceed the goal of $20,000,000."
The Malagasy Rep ublic, an island
off the east coast of A frica, was visited
recentl y by Davis Saunders, area secretary fo r Easte rn and Southern Afri ca,
and John E. Mills, t he boa rd 's field
representati ve for West Africa , to
examin e the possibil ity of begi nning a
mission program the re.
The popul atio n of the co unt ry is
about 7½ million. Sa unders met wi th
leaders from m ost o f the Protestant
denominations on the island. These
leaders indicated th at South ern Baptist
missionaries w o uld be w elcom e, according to Saunders.
In oth er actio n, the board- appropriated $10,000 in relief funds to help in
t he reco nst r uction of Baptist ch urch
b uildings d am aged by the eart hq uake
in M exico.
Appointed as mi ssiona ries were Mr.
and Mrs. Ned L. Dun can of North Carolina and Tennessee, to Uruguay; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerr y A . Hu bba rd o f Missou ri
and Texas, to Zambia; M r. and Mrs.
Ron W . Hu nt of Ca l ifornia and Oklahoma, to Liberia; and M iss Ann Thom ason of Louisiana, to Taiwan.
Employed as mi ssio nary associates
we re Mr. and Mrs. Horace F. Burns of
Okl ahoma an d M isso uri , to Rh od esia;
Miss Do rot hy (Dot) Ellio tt of North
Carolina, to Japan; and Mrs. Larry Pendley of Kentucky, to Ye men.
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Central Church, Jonesboro, has made its facilities available to the area sch ools this
year. Here children play outside the church.

Jonesboro churches allow
schools to use property ,
Th e churches in Jo nesboro have made
their facilities available to the schoo ls
which were destroye d in Jun e by a tornado. The South and Hil lcrest Elem entary Schools, as well as th e high school
w ere totally wrecked.
Central Church is caring for the entire
Hillcrest School, numbering approximately 600, while the Wal nut Street
Church is providi ng space fo r grades
4, 5 and 6 of th e South School wit h
about 350 ch ildren. The balance of th e
Sout h Elementary School is bei ng cared

for by the First Presbyterian and St.
Luke's Method ist churches. The First
Church is providi ng faci lities for t he
high school M usic Depa rt ment.
The ch u rches are reim bursed by HEW
on a per pupil basis for current expe nses. W hen the schools are rebu ilt
t he chu rches are to be completely restored .
Bo th pastors an d teache rs are pleased
with the arrangem ents. It seems to be
w o rki ng w ith amazin g smoothness.

R

Students work in on e o f th e rooms at Walnut Street Church in Jonesboro.
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News about missionaries ________________________
Mr and Mrs Henry 5. Whitlow, Baptist representatives to Mexico, have
complet d languag study and may be
addressed at Apanado 302, Torreon,
oahuila, Mexico. He is a nati e o f
hreveport, L.1. His wife, the form r
Betty Krudwig of rkan as, was born
in DeQueen and lived in Malvern . Be for they w •re appointed for the r oreign Mission Board in 1965, he was a
tudent at outhwe t rn Baptht Theologi al eminary, rt Worth, Tex.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. harle P. Long, missionarie to Belgium, ma\ be addressed
at International Bapti t Church , Rue
J. Hoton 17, 1200 Brusseb, Belgium. He
is a native of Ethel, Miss.; sh e i the former andra Young of Parkin, Ark Before they were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1972, he was pa tor of
Fir t Church , Mi s1 ipp1 City, Miss.
Mis Ann Wollerman,
Brazil, has arrived 111 the
lough (addres : 803 W .
Pine Bluff, Ark 71601 )

missionary to
States on fur20t h Avenue,
he is a native

of Pin Blufl. Be fore s he was appoint e d
b th e roreign Mission Board in 1950,
she e rved as an indepen d e nt missionary to Bra zil.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rh oads, newlyappointed missionaries to Korea, have
omp leted o rie ntation and a ft e r Dec.
24 may be addressed c/ o Bapt ist Mision, IPO 1361, Seoul 100, Ko rea. He is
a native o f Little Rock, rk . Sh e, th e
former Lana LeGrand of Missouri, was
born in Poplar Bluff and live d in St.
Louis and Pilot Knob . Befo re th ey were
appointed by the Foreign Missio n Board
in 1973, he was interim regiona l re pree ntative in Kansas City, Mo., fo r th e
foreign Mission Board.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Anthony, ne wly
appointe d missionaries to Israel, are
parents of a daughter, Alliso n Jill , born
O ct. 25. They can be addressed at Fulle r
Hall, o uthern Seminary, 2825 Lexington, Louisville, Ky. 40206. Anthony is
a native of Hope. She is the former Con -

nie Goble who was born in Winamac,
Ind ., and grew up in Mount Ida , Ark.
Whe n they were appointed by the Fore ign Mission Board in July, he was assistant pastor at rirst Church, Montgomery, Ala.

•••
Mr. a nd Mrs. Marvin R. Reynolds,
missionaries to Botswa na, can be addressed at P.O . Box 29, Selebi-Pi kwe,
Botswana. Both from Arkansas, he ts a
na tive of Pine Bluff; the forme r Eliza beth Haley, sh e was born in Monticello
and lived in Pin e Bluff and Little Rock.
When they we re a ppoint e d by the foreign Mission Board in 1967, h e was pastor of First Ba ptist Church, Antlers, Ok la .
•• *

Miss Ruth Vande rburg, missionary to
Indo n esia, has arrive d in the States for
furlough (add ress : 3908 W. Capitol Ave.,
Little Rock, Ark. 72205). She is a nati ve
of Littl e Rock. Before h e r appointme nt
by the Foreign Miss ion Board in 1956,
she was a nurse in a M e mphis, Tenn.,
hospital.

Hubbards to be sent
to mission in Zambia
NEWPORT EW , Va. - Rev. and
Mrs. Jerry A Hubbard were among 11
missionaries appointed Dec. 11 at a
meeting of the
outhern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board at Parkview
Baptist Church here. They expect to
be assigned to Zambia where he will
do general evangelism w o rk .
They are currently living in Sourlake,
Tex., where he i pastor of Pine Ridge
Church.
Hubbard was born in Caruthersvil le,
Mo., and live d in Mississippi. He was
graduated from Ouachita Unive rsity,
Arkadelphia , with the bachelor of arts
degree in religion and history and fro m
Southwestern Seminary, Fort Worth,
Tex., with the master of divinity degree.
He has also been pastor of New
Home Church, ashville, Ark .; Chapel
Hill Church, DeQueen; and South Leon
Church, Comanche, Tex.
Mrs. Hubbard, the former Dorothy
Smart, is a native of Fort Worth . She
has attended Ouachita University,
Texas Wesleyan Coll ege, Fort Worth,
and Southwestern seminary.
She has worked as a secretary in two
Fort Worth churches and a s a libra ry
assistant at Southwestern 'Se minary.
They have two ch ildren, Jason
Andrew, born in 1970, and Shelah Ruth,
born 1973.
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Pastors' Conference o fficers are (left to right) Garland Morrison, pastor, North Main
Church, Jo nesboro, president; John Finn, superint endent of missions, Bo oneNewton A ocia tion, ecretary; not pictured, Billy Walk er, evangelist, Walnut Ridge,
vice pre ident.
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Six Arkansans graduate from Southwestern
Six students from Arkansas received
degrees during winter commencement
exercises in Truett Auditorium at Southwestern Seminary, Dec. 14.
Seminary President Robert E. Naylor
presented degrees and diplomas to 190
candidates from the seminary's three
schools: theology, religious education
and church music
Brooks H . Wester, pastor, First
Church, Hattiesburg, Miss., was the
commcnce>ment spe>a ker . A graduate
of Baylor University, Wester holds the
master of theology degree from Southwestern eminary, and was conferred
the honorary doctor of divinity degree
by Baylor
outhwestern em1nary 1s a fully accredited graduate institution designed
to prepare men and women for the
Christian ministry The world's largest
evangelical seminary, outhwestern is
one of six seminarie~ owned and operated by the e leven-million member

Southern Baptist Convention.
Graduates are James Dale Bryant,
Harrison, master of divinity; James Edward Byrd, Little Rock, master of religious education, rrank W. Coder, rt.
Smith, master of c hurc h music; Max
Wyndell Deaton, Sparkman, maste r o f
religious education; Be ngy Stewart
Massey, Newport, maste r of divinity;
and Ma rk Allen Sutton, Lewisvil le, m aster of divinity.

Church planning seminar
scheduled in Nashville

IAGMP issues statement on duplication

ASHVILLE teps in annual and
long-range planning will highlight the
" Basic Principles and Methods of
Church Planning" seminar to be held
Jan. 21-24, in the Church Program Training Center at the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board here.
The four-day seminar is sponsored
by the administrative services section
of the board's church administration
department. The seminar is designe d for
pastors, ministers of education a nd
superintendents of missions.
Seminar topics include " Leadershi p :
the kill of the Seventies," " Principles
of Long-Range Planning," " How to
Identify Future Planning Needs," "How
to Complete Plans and Interpret to the
Congregation" and "How to Implement
the Long-Range Plan."
Larry Bryson, division of associational
services at the Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board in Atlanta, will be the
program leader. Sunday School Board
personnel on the facu lty include
Truman Brown, semina r director,
Reginald M. McDonough and ldus V.
Owensby, all in the church administration department; and George W.
Fletcher, church architecture depa rtment.
A $20 registration fee, including all
planning materials, two meals, semi na r
certificate and binder, supple me ntary
materials, refreshments and a complimentary book, is payable in advance.
If cancellation is necessary, th e re-
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Byrd

Bryant

Du to the fact that the duplication
of music is becoming a n inc reasi ng
problem with all kinds of music publishers, the Inte rnational Associatio n
of Gospel Music Publishers issues the
following statement :
The Copyright Law clearly p rohibits
reprod ucing copyrighted material by
any means; " Printing, reprinting, copying, or publishing b y a ny means and
methods whatsoever, includi ng by hand
or mac hine; on paper or blac kboa rd ;
by photostating, multigraphing, or
mimeographing. " The Law also prohibits the duplication of arrangements
made of a n o riginal compositio n. The
Association will go further by saying
that not only is it against the law, it is
dishonest and immoral. In probably
90% of the cases, the breaking of this
law is done in innocence or negligence,
bu t in reality, whe n you make a copy
of a person's composition by any means,
you are actually taking money from his
pocket, diminishing legitimate royalties
due the composer. The fact that the
re produced material is not for sale in
the duplicated form, but for private use
within the church, does not alter th e
fact that it is still against the law.
This notice is retro-active : if you have
photo copies or any duplicate d copies
gistration fee will be refunde d when
notice is received at least two weeks
prior to the conference. Participants are
responsible for arranging the ir own
lodgi ng. Upon confirmation of enrolment, a list of hote ls and motels near the
board will be sent to each participant.

Deaton

Coder

Massey

Sulton

of music, they should be destroyed
Photocopying is a clear-cut violation
of the United States Copyright Act,
which in addition to other penalties
provides damages of not less than
$250.00 for each infringement. The publisher has no other choice at this point,
because if he, the publisher or copyright owner, knowingly ignores an infrin gement and fails to prosecute an
offender, he runs the risk of invalidating his copyright.
Because of the type of person who
buys Gospel Sheet Music, the International Association of Gospel Music Publishers feels that you would not knowingly violate the law; therefore, the
purpose of this statement is to make
you aware of the law and protect the
legitimate rights of the author. When
the church builds a new building, it
must pay the lumber company for the
lumber, the furnace man for the heat,
the architect for his ideas; it must support the minister for his ministry, the
janitor for his labor, the evangelist for
his special meetings. It is only fair and
right then that the church support the
author fo r the creativity, the new life,
the c hallenge and the endless inspiration that he gives to the church through
song. Think about it.
As Dr. Purkiser, editor of the Herald
of Holiness puts it, "I hope that no others will yield to the temptation to 'save
a little money' by violating the law and
the principles of morality." We feel
that we need only to call your attention
to this problem; let Christian conscience be the policemen of your
church policies and practices.
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East Side, Mt. Home
starts Bible Institute

Pa;tor Char/<'1 R tanford prc-, c-nting ,1 Bible ro W . H. Cook, co mmem o raling th e
,tart of rile 07iJrk Bible lns r,tutc at Ea\ t id e Churc h, M o untain 1-lo mc.

• Pl easa nt Hill Church, Roge rs, re cently voted to have their pastor full ume.
• Mandevill e Ch urch, Texa rka na,
vo ted to build a new ed ucatio nal build ing having eight classrooms and a fellowship hall . The cost is e xpected to be
approximate ly $35,000. The church remodeled last year at a cost o f $6,800.
Wallace Edgar is pastor .
• First Chu rch , Alt us, o rdained Norman E. Thomas, W. E. West, Bobby Jack
Covert, Danny R. Smith, and Will E.
ichols as deaco ns Dec. 16. Jac k
Nichols, deacon o f First Ch urch, Co al
Hi ll, served as clerk and led th e o rdination praye r. Paul E. Wilhe lm, mi ssionary,
led the qu estio ni ng. William Mciver,
pastor of Coal Hill Chu rch, broug ht
the message. David Mo rris, pastor, rirst
Church, Altus, was mode rato r and prese nted the certifica tes.
• O ak Grove Church ordained Ve rnon White, Ray Brunk Jr., Roy Lande rs,
Page 12

and Aaron Lo yd, as deacons Dec. 9.
Clayton Neidecke r. deacon of Oak
Grove Church presented the candidates . Edward Baker, pastor, Uniontown
Chu rch, brought the message. T. C.
Fa rrar, Oak Grove deaco n led the o rdination prayer. Paul E. Wilh elm, missio nary, se rved as mode rato r. Wayne
Dav is, Oak Grove pa to r led the question ing and presented the certificate .
• First Church, Alma, o rdained
Harry Stuart , Je rry Osbo rne, and Jim
Pat Carr Dec. 9. Kenneth Hanna, deaco n, read the scripture. Paul Stocke me r,
broug ht the message. Leonard Danie l
led the respo nsive reading and prese nted the certifica tes. Pau l E. Wilhe lm,
missio nary, led th e questio ning and
bro ught the charge. Prayers we re o ffere d by Charl es Sta rbird and Arless
Jo nes, deacons.
• Oa k Grove Church vo ted Dec. 5
to call an associate pasto r and adopte d
a $60,000 budget which include pro visio n~ fo r the associate . Also vo ted

I ,t\ t Sidi' ( hu rc h o( Mount,lin I lom,•
h,1\ r('( C'n tly ,1ddC'd to ,ts church staff,
W. II. ( ook, ., wPII known Bibi<' te.ichc-r
who (o r rno, " than 32 yc-Jrs pastor<>d
and conduc tPd m.iny Bibi(• ·onf<>rC'nc<'S
throu µho ut tht• ',ou lhC'rn Bt1r>l1st o nvc•11t10 11
ook will \C'rvc• .is dirc•cto r o( J newly
c rP,ll t•d Bi ble• School which sh,111 be a
pJrt of th<' tot,11 m1111\try of th<' church.
1 lw sc 11001, wh,c h will bt> c allc•d OtiHk
Bible• lm ti tLHc•, ,s cl c•s1gnC'd to m<><'t the
nPC•cls of Sund,1y Sthool tc,H he>rs, pasto rs .ind ,111 who want ,1 d cep<'r Bible
s111dy. fh t• Bibi<• School hop<'s to wo rk
J S ,111 (' (( cc 11 vc• tool (or South,•rn Baplist
church<"\ throughout o ur st<1lc.
O 1,1rk Bibi<' lmt,tute will o pPn o ff, .
<i.1lly, I Pb 4, 1974, co ndurnng evening
<l,1ssc•s I utu r<' pl.ins <,111 (or teac hing
SC'll11nM Y eXtC'l1 \1Cll1 ciJSSCS
Thc• lnstitul<' wi ll h,we JS its board of
clirN to rs, nwmbc•,~ of fa st Side• Churc h.
Pastor '>tJnfo rd st,ltes th,lt th is is the
first sc hool of it s type in the state o f
Ark,rnsJ\.
[ Jst Sid<' Church, Mount.ii n Ho me,
stnvc•s for nc•w types o f ministries. In
Dc-cembN, 1972, 1he church call ed
I terbc-rt " Rc-d" Jo hnson .is staff eva ngelist it singe r, the onl y staff cva ngelistrc
s1ngN in ou r Statc>.
The church has experienced tre mendous growth during the last few
ye.i rs. It) membership was 214 two yea rs
ago and is no w mo re than 450, with
ov<>r 90 pe rcc-nt bei ng resident me mbers

1n 1hc ame se rvice was approval of
plans to go ahe<1d wi th a 94 ft by 40 ft.
addition to the church plant Wayne
Davis 1s O ak Grove p,:mor.
• Kible r Chu rch celebrate d its 75th
An nive rsary ' fov. 25th, with an all day
program and dinner at the chu rch at
noon H. J. Vlorris, Kible r member,
pre ided. James Kirkpatrick, ministe r
of music, was program chairman. Speake r of the day we re forme r pastors:
Cha rles Ches er, Jo hn Curt is, and A.
W. Upchurch. We ndell Mo rse is full ti me upply at Kibler.
• Fi rst Church, Mulberry, has be e n
offered the use o f the th eatre at M ulberry for th e showing of re ligio us fil ms
o n u nday afte rnoo ns. Plans arc to sho w
a " Broadman," " Billy Graham," o r
" Vloody" film at inte rvals for the be ne fit of the ~o uth o f the community. Carrol D. Walt ers ,~ pastor.
• r irst Ch urch , Altus, has vo te d to
buil d 1,160 sq. ft. of additi o nal classroom ,pace. David Vlorris is pasto r.
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SCA associate professor to enter ministry
Charle s 0 . Manning, an associate
professor of education at tate Col lege
of Arkansa , said he
planne d to enter
th e ministry after
th e pr ese nt acade mi c year e nds in
May.
Manning, a native
M
.
of Horatio , has been
0 r. ann ,ng
an
facu lt y
me mbe r ince 1968. He began teaching
at ta mps in 1950 a nd wa uperintend e nt of schoo ls at Ima from 1963 to
1966.
M annin g i c hairman of the Board
o f Deacons at fir t hurc h, onway.
He ho ld s a bac he lo r's degree from
outh e rn tate College at Magnolia, a
maste r's d eg ree fr o m te phen r. Austin
tate University at acogdoche , Tex.,
and a doctor o f phil o ophy degree from
Ea t Te as tate Unive rsity at Com me rce.
He i a form er preside nt of the SCA
cha pte r o f Phi De lta Kappa , an internation al profes io nal oci e ty for educator . A me mber o f t he Arkan as Educatio n As o ciation, h e had announced

I

in October as a candidate for director
of District 9 of the Association of Classroom Teachers, a department of the
AEA . After his rec nt decision to en ter
the ministry he withdrew as a candidate.
Manning i marri ed to th e former
Vivienne Lemley of Magnolia. One of
their so ns, Mik e, a 20-year-old SCA
sophomore, is also preparing for the
min istry. Their o th er c hildren are a
son, Mitch , 13, and daughter, Mrs. Marsha Hill of Alma. Mrs. Manning tea ches
in th e onway publi c hool system .

Stevens selected for
ABC panel discussion
fORT WORTH (BP) Paul M .
Stevens, president of the Southern
Baptist Radio and Tel evision Commission here, has been selected to participate in a panel discussion on the
year-end " Direction s" program of the
American Broadcasti ng Company.
The panel, composed of Stevens and
represe ntatives from other religious
group , will discuss religious and moral
issues of 1973 and project issues expected to confront the American religious community in 1974.

pression or anxiety?" Answer:
" One of the undesirable effects
of alcoholism is depression.
And alcoholism is definitely a
precursor to about 20 percent
of completed suicides."
(U. 5. News and World Report,
September 24, 1973)

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
•

ALCOHOL

AND

•
STRESS -

Que tion: " What about a drink
for relaxation?" Answer : " Alcoholism has become a major
problem . Once a drink is advocated as a means of relaxation,
it opens the door for two drinks
and more. I think that the
mental-health profession has
targeted alcoholism as really
the o . 1 addictive problem far greater tha n drugs." Question : "Isn't alcohol ism itself
sometimes an offshoot of
stress?" Answer: " Oh, yes. You
have stress, then tension, and
then the alcohol to relieve
tension, in the initial stages.
Then you get into a vicious
cycle where the alcohol itself
produces undesirable effects,
and the pe rson starts drinking
more to undo the undesirable
effects." Qu estion: " Is an alcoholic likelier to inc ur de-

WOMEN AND SALARY SCALES
- "Salaries of women workers
are not only lower than those
of men, but the gap between
them is widening as well, the
head of the Labor Department's
Women's Bureau warned last
spring. According to an agency
study, a woman working fulltime in 1970 made only 57 percent of a man's income, down
from 64 percent in 1955.
Women with one to three years
of college education had lower
incomes in 1971 than men who
had completed only eight years
of school. The 1970 full-time
annual wage or salary income
figures put white men at a
median of $9,373, followed by
minority m·e n at $6,598. Next
came white women at $5,490,
and finally, at the bottom,
minority women at $4,674."

(The Baptist Faculty Paper,
Vol. XVI, No. 3, Fall 1973)

Penn-Jersey convention
picks Queen as editor
HARRISBURG, Pa.
(BP) - A. . Queen
has been na me d di re to r of the ne wly
c re at ed divisio n o f
o mmunica tio n a nd
pro motion for the
{So uthern) Ba pt is t
C on ve n tio n o f
, P e nn sy l va nia / South Jersey, in c lud ing dut ies as
Queen
e ditor of the Pe nnJersey Baptist, the co nve ntion's official
journal.
Queen, 58, c urre nt superinte nde nt
o f missions in Southe rn Oregon fo r the
Northwest Baptist Conve nti o n (wh ich
covers Ore gon, Was h ing ton a nd Western Canada), will al so be res po nsibl e
for th e evangelism, ste wardship, promotion and Brothe rhood wo rk with
Baptist Men and th e Royal Ambassador
boys organization .
G. W. Bullard, th e convention's
executive secretary, has been editing
the Penn-Jersey Baptist. He w ill continue as top administrator of the convention and will direct its ne wly c reated
mi ssions division .
A native of St. Louis, Mo., Queen
has directed student work for the Missouri Baptist Conve ntion and the Illinois
Baptist State Association and also directed stewardship and promotion for
the Ill inois convention .
He has served as a pastor in Missouri,
Texas, California, Illinois and Cuba,
where he was a Southern Baptist home
missionary, 1950-53, and started the
first Baptist student work.
Before entering the m inistry, Queen
was an e lementary school teacher and
principal and high school principal for
10 years.
After returning from Cuba, he served
as a pastor in Champaign, Ill., and taught
Bible at the University of Illinois. He
served as president and Bible professor
at what was then Southern Ill inois College of Bible, Carbondale, while directing student work for the Illinois convention. He also taught English at East
Texas College, Marshall, Tex.
Queen has attended Southwest College, Bolivar, Mo., and is a graduate of
both William Jewell College, Liberty,
Mo., and Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth, Tex.

MISSIOt-..lARlfS
depend on you
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The Ouachita- Southern Advancement Camoalan

Prepare for February 17
By Jim E. Tillman, Director

--

Mrs. Nesbit, Mr anc/ Mr\. Gobc>r, and their children, pre ent a new Bell and Howell
film projector as a gift to the> center from Immanuel Church, El Dorado.

Migrant Mission Center completes ye~r
Each year more than 45,000 migrants
register at the MigrJnt r a1 m Labor C'nter, Hope. Here th ey an rent d trailer
for the night, cook a mea l and clean up.
Directly across thC' highway from the
20 tra1Icrs b th e Migrant Mission enter, sponsored jointly by the Home
Mission Board, the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, and the Hope Association . This c ntcr completed its first
year of service on May 1S, 1973.
Migrants and their children arc invited to the Mission Center for recreation, refreshm ents, Christian literatu re
and worship services. Emergency health
service is provided when needed. Worship services are held each unday evening and at other times when there arc
enough migrants at the center.
This year 109 persons made a profession of faith in Christ at the Migrant
Mission Center. Their names are forwarded to the uperintend ent of missions in the lower Rio Grand e Valley
for follow-up when they return to their
homes in the fall.
Some needs of the center are Bible
story books, Bible coloring books, and
Bibl e games to give to the children.
M any have limit ed use or the English
language and arc not familiar with the
Bible teachin gs, .ind this 1s a "fun way"
to learn.
Baptist Young Women's organiLations
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,111 over th co nvention sent Christmas
in August packages to the center this
year. Volunt e rs from rirst Church and
hur h, Hop , and Bethany
Calvary
hurch, Springhill , furni shed helpers
needed, and Men 's Action Group, Central Chu rch, Magnolia, completed several project at th e center this year.
Also, the BSU o r Ouachita University
and some or the churches in Texarkana
have contributed to the development
o f th e center. ·
A Migrant Mission Fund is maintained
in Hope Associa tion to help with emergency medical needs of the migrants,
as well as to help purchase Bibles and
othe r expenses of the Center. - Robert
Gross, Director, Migrant Mission Center

Georgia Baptists break
ground for new center
ATLANTA (BP) - Georgia Southern
Baptists broke ground here for a major
new $5.5 million Baptist Administration
and Communications Center to house
th e headqua rters of th e Baptist Convention of the State of Georgia.
Ceremonies took place on a 25acre tract adjacent to Mercer University
in Atlanta , a Southern Baptist school.
Th e conventio n bought the tract fro m
A tlanta Baptist College, now M ercer
in Atlanta, in 1972.

hrlstla n Highc>r Education Day In
Ark,insas and across the Southern Baptist onvention promises to be a " red
letter day." Let's join hands and hearts
as we prepare for reb. 17, 1974.
Our single goal for this emphasis
will bC' "support." The value of having
Baptist coll eges, universitres and seminari s is rising ea h year. Therefore,
this mphasis is worthy of our attention
and plt1nning.
The goa l of renewed support for our
schools will be reac hed in the area of
Ch ri stian stewardship. We will want to
see visible support by mor of o u r
young people choosi ng Ouachita and
Southern.
financia l support is increasing, but
the needs of the schools are still ahead
of the support. This special day is a
golden opportu nity to receive an offering for the Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign. Churches involved in the Campaign will apply this
offering to their goal. Churches not
in the Campaign will become involved
by receiving an offering. Envelopes
are being mailed to all ch urch es during
January in preparation for Feb. 17.
It is a proven fact that "informed
Baptists are supporting Baptists." These
articles for the next few weeks will
major on information related to Christian Higher Education. A major source
for these articles will come from an
article recently published in "The
Southern Baptist Educator" en titled,
" O verview of Southern Baptist Higher
Education . . . 1951-1971," by Ben C.
Fisher.
I trust these articles will aid in preparing for Feb. 17.
Searcy 5. Garrison, the convention's
executive secretary-treasurer, said the
center wi ll house over 200,000 square
feet of floor space and should be completed by mid-1975.
Negotiations are now underway for a
long-term lease of the present Georgia
Baptist Building propert y in the heart of
downtown Atla nta on historic Peachtree
Street, which the convention has occupied ince 1943. If finalized, the lease
should bring Georgia Baptists about
$20 million over the li fe of a 70-year
le;ise.
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TheSouthern accent

Why a miracle?
By Dr. H. E. Willia ms
In this day when
existentialism
ha s
strongly influenced
the church, often to
serious detriment,
the re is a rash of
" instant"
miracles
being paraded befo re the Christian
community. I t i s
q uite evident that
some of them wi ll
Or. Williams
not stand the test of
New Testam ent m iracles.
Some of these " miracles" are apparently told to convince people of t he
piety an d d ivine autho rit y enjoyed by
the ones doing the telling. Can it be
that prot esta ntism, which has so long
denied the d octrin e of au thoritarian
"apostolic successio n," is now substituting the c u rrent " miracle" b inge to
try to prove divin e sa nction for their
acts? If so, the n eva ngeli cal Christianity
may become as arrogant as Roman religion did under th e dogmatic and distorted doct ri ne o f " apostolic succession."
We don't need the constant occurrence of miracles today. W e have the
word of God w ith its man y accounts of
miracles d u ri ng th e time of Jesus' ministry and the ea rl y history of the church .
Those miracles validated the d ivinity
of Jesus and assu red the early churches
of the presence of God. Why don't
we accept these evidences and believe
the Bible? Wh y no t validate o ur faith
by acceptin g the evidences o f G od's
presence when He spoke to the
prophets, H is Son, Jesus Christ, and
the early leaders of t he church? I find
greater assurance in C hristia n experience w hen I believe t he word of Go d
than when I think I have had a twentieth cent ury mi racle hap pen just for
my perso nal b enefit.
Can it be that some of the people
on the " m iracle" binge have feelings
of spiritual i nsecurity? A re t hey unable
to rely o n the trut h w hich God has revealed in His Holy Word? Why do they
act as if Go d were a great showman,
and they are the au d ience, demanding
of H im a super act every day they live ?
Maybe God likes to w o rk through the
normal channels w h ich He has established and continually sust ains by His
grace. I am sure that He would rather
work w ith a good farmer pro duci ng
food and fiber by using natural resources, water, fertili ty and sunshine
than for Him to have t o continually
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perform m iracles to feel mankind. To
me God doesn't have to prove Hi mself
every day so that I believe He is still
God.
Pro bably some on the " miracle"
binge are "sign seekers." You remember Jesus said "a n evil and adul terous
gen eratio n seeketh aft er a sign." Intelligent believers do not need signs all of
th e time. They ca n take the signs previo usly given and accept the tru th given
wit h the signs histo ricall y.
The dem and of constant new miracles
can easily lead to the tragedy o f ig no ring the histo ric message of God. In fa ct,
that is the major weakness of the current emotional Christ ianit y o f today .
Exist entialism majors o n the "now experience" and forgets th e truth historically revea led and recorded in the Bib le.
On o ne sig ni fica nt occasion Jesus
refu sed to perform a miracle when
Satan challenged Hirn to turn stones
into b rea d to assuage his hunge r after
40 days o f fasti ng in the desert.
Having seen that area last sum mer,
I ca n appreciate more the fact that Jesus
mu st have been in critical physica l need
for food and water. Usually a man lives
only three days in that area witho ut
foo d and water . Bish o p Pike died in

only two days within ten miles o f th e
spot. Despite his urgent n eed o f sustenance, Jesus woul d not perform a
miracle for showmansh ip. I hardly believe He would do so today. Such do es
not fit His character.
I believe in miracles. I believe every
one that is recorded in the Bible. I have
experienced a few in my own life. How ever they didn 't happen dai ly. Neither
did they happen daily in the long history of the Bible. God doesn't have to
perform new miracles to get me to believe the old ones happened.
A miracle is easy for God. He just
takes a "short -cut" and by-passe~ the
normal processes o f His laws fo r the
universe. He knows how to suspend or
bend those laws temporaril y He
mad e them . We should remem ber
tho ugh that He will suspen d His law s
according to His will and not to please
the sill y or the presumptous.

Paris church honored
Dr. Edwin H. Tuller, pasto r of the
American Church in Paris, received the
silver medal of the City of Paris on Dec.
3, followin g regular Sunday morning
worship services. Edouard Frederic-Du pont, conseiller de Paris, presented the
award, which is in recognition o f the
church 's community activi ties in the
city's 7th Arrondissement, where the
chu rch is situated.

Turner joins Southern Baptist department
Sam Turner, missio nary to Kenya,
begins his service
t hi s m o nth as
missionary - in - residence serving w ith
thi s d e p artm e n t.
Turne r co ntinu es
th e sa me work begu n a yea r earlier by
G i I b e r t Nicho ls,
missionary to ParaTurn er
guay, w ho has retu rned to his mission field.
Turner's responsibili ties wi ll pri mari ly
be related to the Cooperative Prog ram,
but will includ e o ther stewardship matters as well. He w ill spend much of his
time in perso nal co nfe rences with
churches, pastors, and others. He will
accept speaki ng engagements in any
church in any association . He is avail able to speak to your congregation i n
a wo rship se rvice, o r to lead a co nfe rence, o r to address a men 's or ladies'
meeting, or 10 work with yo u r youth
o r ch ild ren .

Th is will be Turner's fi rst furlough
after being appointed by th e Foreign
M ission Boa rd in 1970. At that time he
w as pastor of Union Baptist Church in
Orrick, M o., and a stud ent at Midwestern Semi nary.
He is a graduate of Ouach ita Universit y and for three yea rs w as pasto r
o f Richwoods Church, Arkadelphia.
Turne r is a native o f Van Buren, Ar k.,
and was licensed and o rdain ed at the
W oodl awn Ch urch, Little Ro ck .
Mrs. Bo n nie Turner is a native of
Pennsylvan ia, but she and he r husband
met and married in Little Ro ck.
The Turners are stat ioned i n Thika,
Kenya, where Sam is m issionary adviser
to Baptist ch urches and preach ing
points i n the area. He has respo nsibilities in establishing new work . Mrs.
Turner consi ders homemaking he r
primary respo nsibility.
The Turners w ill be resid ing in the
Little Rock area and can be contacted
through this offi ce. - Roy F. Lew is,
Sec r e t a r y, Stewardsh ip-Cooperat ive
Pro gram Department
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Mission Board realigns
evange lism division
ATLANTA (BP) - Directors o f the
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
have approved a realignment of the
board's evangelism division into three
departments - lay witness ministries,
mass evangelism m in istries and evangelism materia ls and services.

C. B. Hogue, the division's new director, outlined the reorganization at a
three-d ay conference here o n evangelism strategies attended by some 55
stat e-level Southern Baptist evangelism
leaders.

John Robimon, left , ,s r,e1entC'd a " Talking Hands" award by Paige Patt erson, pastor, Fir t Church, FJVC'ttc-ville.

Interpreters receive special awards
peetal recognition ,~ given to the
interpreters for the deaf 111 our Sout hern Baptist churche . This award has
been gl\ en to ten interpreters in Arkanas.
It is a sen ice award and must be approved by th e church that presen t~ it
and have the endorsement of the Director of Deaf M1111strics.
·Recently, Boyd Howard of Central

Bapti t Church, Hot Springs, and John
Rob inson in rirst Baptist Church, r ayetteville, were awarded this recog nition of service.

'

The interpreter m ust be in a South ern
Baptist ch u rch, have served two yea rs or
more, and have proven dedication to
this service in the ch urch . - C. r. Landon, Deaf M inistries

Hogu e sai d the new system will place
three d epartment directors in charge
o f th e three areas of work and replace
the old system of one division director
and a staff of associate directors. Hogue
will supervise the three directors.
Th e new organizational plan will
place men together who have affinity
relationships, Hogue said.

" It shou ld give us stronger impact
and a stronger working relationship
with groups coming to the division for
assistance," he said.
W . D . Lawes, now an associate director, will become assistant to the director
of the division in th e organization.
John Havlik, now an associate director for publica tions and materials, will
direct th e departm ent of eva ngelism
materials and services under the new
plan, and Jack Stanton, now an associate
director for lay witnessing, will be director of the department of mass evangelism ministries.
The director of the department of lay
witn ess materials has yet to be named,
although that d epartment will include
Reid Hardin, now an associate director,
as director of renewal evangelism, and
Barry St. Clair, also now an associate
director, as director of yo u t h
eva ngelism.
H ogue, w ho succeeded Kenneth
Chafin as director of the division of
evangelism in July, said th e reorgani zatio n does not mean the division necessarily will expand.

Mrs. Boyd Howard pins the " Talking Hands" award on h er h usband's lapel d urin g
recent ceremonies. The Howards are associat ed with Central Ch urch, H ot Springs.
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He does have plans, however, to replace two staff members athan
Po rter, who resigned earlier in the year
as associate director for student eva ngelism, and Will iam Powe ll, who resig ned as associate direct or for b us
eva ngelism.
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College President
to speak at conference
York W . Williams
Jr., president of
Morris-Booker Memorial College, Dermott, Ark., will close
the State Evangelism
Conference Jan. 22
with a message on
"Practicing What we
Preach ." The conference begins
M onday afternoon,
Will iams
Jan . 21 . The theme
is "Sharing Christ Through Work and
W itness."
Williams was born at Dumas in 1929.
He was graduated from Morris-Booker
M emorial School, Dermott in 1946. He
d id extension study, Arkansas late
Teachers College, Conway, 1951-52. In
1956 he received an A.B. Degree in
economics from Arkansas A.M. and N .
College, Pine Bluff. In 1961 he received
an M .A. Degree in economics from
University of Colorado at Boulder. He
did graduate stud y at outhwestern
Seminary at Ft . Worth in 1964.
Williams was Human Resource Planner with Arkansas State Economic Opportunity Office in Little Rock from
1969-71 and special assistant to the Governor in 1969-70. He has been pastor of
Rose H ill Chu rch, Dermott, since 1960,
and president of Morris-Booker Memorial College at Dermott since 1956.
Other speakers for the conference
will be Owen Cooper, president, Southern Baptist Convention ; Dr. W ayne
Ward, Professor, outhern Seminary,
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. Robert Fling, ew
York; Barry St. Clair, Home Mission
Boa rd of the Southern Baptist Convention. - Jesse . Reed, director of Evangelism.

Russian Baptists send
Christmas message
MASSY, France (BP) - In a special
Ch ristmas and ew Year' s greeti ng to
Christians around the world, Baptis ts
in the USSR have cal led on "a ll those
who follow Jesus Christ" to reinforce
their prayers for reconciliation in 1974
and " to extend cooperation wi th all
people on earth in the cause of
strengthening confidence and friendship among nations."
The message from th e A ll -U nion
Cou ncil of Evangel ical Ch ristiansBaptists in the USS R, acco rding lo a
report by th e European Baptist Press
Service here, opens with "sincere greetings w ith words of love and peace on
this great festiva l of the birtl, of Christ."
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Don't settle
for "ho-hum"
living
Read these books and begin
an adventure in becomingeverything you were meant to be
THE ART OF
UNDERSTANDING YOURSELF
Cecil Osborne. Find healing for an xieties,
loneliness, guilts, and hatreds.
(Zondervan)
Paper, 951/; Clo th, $4.95
LIVING WITH MYSELF
William E. Hulme. Solve the problems of
living with yourself w ith down-to-earth
counsel on living in t he present. Face life
wi th a new awareness of self. (Augsburg)
Paper, $2.95
WHY AM I AFRAID
TO TELL YOU WHO I AM?
John Powell. Discover self-awareness,
maturity, and love through honest communicat ion in interpersonal relati onsh ips.
(Argus)
Paper, $1.95
THE POWER TO BLESS
Myron C. Madden. About the heal ing and
wholeness that a trusted man of faith can
$3.50
bring to others. (Abingdon)
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HOW TO LIVE WITH YOURSELF
Robert Hastings. A practical self-help
book to give you confidence in yourself
and your ability to overcome everyday
$2.00
problems. (Broadman)
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BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE

Be Everything You Were
Meant to Be. Order these
helpful books from our store.

N -H

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE
THE WHOLE WORLD

needs the
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
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Baptist educators give Hong Kong College
equal accreditation with U.S. Schools
HOU TO , Tex (BP) - The Assouation of o u1h rrn Baptist ollegc-s and
Schools and the 5outhc>rn Baptist [ducation omm1ssion affirmc-d hc>re that
academic ued11s of Hong Kong Baptist
College arc> gc>nc>rally c>qu1valc>nt to
ba helor of arts or bachelor of r1cn e
degrees from any ou thcrn Baptist o llege in the States.

up 1hc stc>Ntng c ommrttc><'
Rrprc>senlalrvl'~ from church and
educ,1t ronal IC',Hlc>1.,hip will b e named
10 a national advr~ory com mittc>e for
th e colloquium
'\t ,1 dinnc>r ml'C'ting of the Assoriatron of outhl'rn Baptist o lleges ,rnd

Schools, Bruce H eilman, presid nt of
the University of Rr chmond (Va.), to ld
the Baptist educator that a school without a president with long-range pl ans
has little hope of producing fund for
current fi nancia l needs.
The [du ca 11on ommission and the
A ssocia tion of Southern Bdptist Colleges and c hools met concurrently
w ith th e meet ing of th e Southern Associa tion of Co lleges and c hools.

The ar11on, taken during mc>etings
of th e two bodies here, wa based on a
study conducted by Ben . ri sher, the
Education
Commrss1on's
c-xerutive
ecretary, at the request of the- collrge
and the o uth ern Baptist rorergn Mission Board. The Hong Kong Baptist
A o iation operates Hong Kong Baptist
College.
risher' tudy has also drawn the- attention o f Gordon W . Sweet, executive
secret.iry o f the- commission on college of th e outhern
s oc1ation of
Colleges and chool , major accrediting
agency for outhern chools.
Swe t aid in a lettc>r to frsher, " It
is a fin e report and in itsrlf should asrnt
the coll ege wit h its relations wrth othrr
institution and people."
The Southern As ociation of College
and choob ranno1 offi( rail) gr an1 accreditation to Hong Kong Bapt bt College be au se it is out ide the geogr.iphical boun darie of it\ jurisdiction, but
Sweet sard, "I w ould be delighted 10
talk with you in detail about the coll ege
and to as ist you with an e\a lu ation
visit. .. Perhaps an evalua tion report
could b e effec1ivel1- used by the in titution."
Du rin g his st udy o f Hong Ko n g Baptist Colleg , risher applied the sam e
accredit ation standards used by th e
South ern A ssocia tion of Coll eges and
Schools. Periodically , the association
asks Fisher to assi I with accreditation
evaluation of coll eges in th e States.
All Southern Baptist colleges in th e
States have been granted accreditation
either through th e outhern A ssociation of Coll eges and Schools or anot her
regional accrediting agency.
In oth er developm ent s A bn er McCall,
president of Baylor University, Waco,
Tex., and president of the Associatio n
of South ern Baptist Coll eges and
Schools, was nam ed chairman of th e
atio nal
steering committee for th e
Colloquium on Christ ian H igher Edu cation planned at an un det ermined location in 1976.
Members of the Ed uca tion Commission's board and ap prop riate repre entatives from the Association of South ern
Baptist Colleges and Schools wil l make
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Race Relations Sunday is Feb. 10
Having been led , as we believe, by
the Spi rit of God, to rece ive the Lord
Jesus Christ as o ur Savior...
We engage, th ere fo re, by the aid of
the Holy Spirit 10 walk together in Christian love ... to re ligiou slv educate our
ch ildren . . to be just in o ur dealing
. . . to cultivate Christian sympathy in
fee ling and co urtesy in speech .. . to be
slow to take o ff ense, but always ready
for reco nciliation an d mindful of the
rules o f our avior 10 sec ur it w ithout
delay.
These excerpts from the most common ve rsion of ou r Church Cove nant
form a basis for C'riow, co nsiderat ion
o f Race Relations Sunday, reb. 10, 1974.

This da, presents an opportunit, to
share pulpits and choir I \ ith i ter , atio nal Baptist church es.
Tho e of us who have the pri\ ilege of
attending state and regional conferences are greatly blessed bv the uniquenes of style and expre ion that greets
us in a National Bapti st sermon. Wh
not hare the blessing 11 ith the local
congregation?
Plan now for Race Relations Sunday,
r eb. 10, 1974, bv electing a comm ittee
to organize th e program. An a sistance
I can give w ill be immediat ely forthcomi ng upon request. - Robert U . Ferguson, Director of Cooperati, e \ili ni tries with Nationa l Bapti ts
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Faculty Training Clinic will be held
for Sunday School teams Jan. 15
Th e n eed in most
local church Sund.iy
Schools rs fo r mo re
trai n ed w or ke r s
\!\ a n y l ea d e r s
" throw up th ei r
hands" .is if to ac.cept thi s as a " missio n im possible."
All would admit
that there rs no eaw
sol u tio n ; howe~er,
Co oper
there is a solutron !
A big part of th e solution is in .in aggre sivc associatio nal
unday School
trai ning program . The asso iatio n is in
the best position to accompli sh t he
m ost go od. This ha always been true.
It ha not changed .
A o ciational Sunday chool organi-

,auons v. ill nc•c•d .1,,I,t.rn< I', 1•,pN ,.illy
agt.' group IP,HIPr,hip. Your '>1,llc>
Sundav School dr par1mcI11 ,tnd 1hc
Suntla\ '>chool D1 1i.1rtmPnt of 1lw B.ipmt Sunda 1 '-i1 hool Bo,11d want In lwlp
in

O n Jan 15, ,1 r.11 ult~ Trarnrng Clinrc
for ,sod,ll ronal '-iunci,l} 'it hool IP,1ms
w rll lw hC' ld di l rnrn.inuc>I Bapt rst
hurch, Lr tt le RNk Orw uf Ilw prrrnJ ry
objl:'ctivt'S of tlw c 111111 1, to 11,11n .i,soci.itio nal teams to lt•,Hi t r,1i11111g schools
rn thC'rr a,,ocr,llron rn rc•hruJry o r
March, 1974 A comp.inion obw(l rvl' rs
to in crc.ise th<' numlwr of tr.i rn<'d associational ag<' group wor kC'rs
Th e fol lowing B<1pt1st Suncl,1\ School
Board consult,in ts will lead conft•rt•nc C's:
h cster Vaughn , gC'ncr.il offic 1•rs, A lvis
trrckl and, adult\, 'Vlrss MyrtP Vear h,

you th , Dar}I H eath, chrldren; and Mrs.
Ada Rutled g , presch ool.
E,1 ch a~socr,111onal team member is
to brrng a ,ack lunch . Tr.iv I expenses
w ill be> paid by Sunday
hool Depart m e> n t.
Workrng toge>thN , WC' can know success. Tr.i rn rng rs nec•df.'d, so lei 's provide
tr,11ning [ vPry assoc iation w ill wa nt to
provide> a trarnr ng opportu n ity for every
Sun d ay School w orkcr rn 1974. It ca n be
done ! - Don Coop er, Su nday chool
D<'p.irtmenI

CAUTION .. .
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
DOLLARS
AT WORK !

Bus Outreach Clinic to be held Jan. 24-27
Event Mid- outh Bus Outreach
Clinic sponsored by t he Sunday Scho ol
Department, Bapti t
unday Sch o ol
Boa rd , and the unday School Depart m ent, Mississippi Baptist Convention
Board . Hosted b y th e Park way Baptist
Church , Jac kson , M iss.
Time - Jan . 24-27. Clinic begins 7
p.m. Th ursday night and concludes at
1:30 p.m . Sunday.
Who Can Attend Chu rch staff
m em bers, Sunday School and bus team
w o rkers, an d ot hers interested in bu
o utreach.
Cost Registration fee, including
materials, is $4 per person and is refund abl e o nly when cancelled thirty
d ays before t he clinic. Motel information w ill b e f urni sh ed upo n receipt of
registration fee in ashville.
Registration - Send name, address,
and reg istratio n fee to M id -South Bus

Outreach Clrnrc, 127
inth Avenu e,
North, Nashvrlll', Tenn 37234. Ma ke
check payable to the clrnrc. Registrations w ill be accPpted at the cli nic in
Jackson on a space available basrs.
Program Information - Inspi ra tion,
pra cti ca l session, for l:'Xperienccd and
inexperienced workers: vi\itrng on
bus rout es on Sat u rday, ridin g buses
o n unday morn ing, and obsf'rving in
unday chool Jnd chil d ren's worship
se rvices.
Program Personoel Landru m P.
Leavell, Eldon M . Boon e, Harold C.
M arsh, James K. Pi erce, Elsie Rives, Bernard Spoo ner, A . V. Washburn, and D .
Lewis Whit e.

If you are anxiou s to kno w mo re
about b us outreach, this clini c is for
you . - Harold Verno n, Sunday School
Department
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DON'T WAITMAKE A

Church Music Departme nt

VOLUNTEER and PART-TIME MUSIC DIRECTO.RS
and ACCOMPANISTS WORKSHOP
CAMP PARON -

Feb. 8-9

January 3, 1974

TODAY

'

This third annual music training event has been expanded t hi s yea r to give
assistance to p ianists and organists, as well as th e m usic directors of o ur sma ll er
churches.
Reg ist ration w il l b egi n at 1 p.m. and co nti nu e all aft ernoon o n Friday, r eb. 8.
Th e wo rkshop activiti es will begi n with supper at 6:30 p.m. Those arrivi ng ea rl y in
the aft ernoon will have an oppo rtunity to lo ok thro ugh new music, listen to record ings o f easy choi r music and b row se through the boo k sto re disp lay.
W e will have conferences on song lead ing, hym n pl aying, usin g th e hymnal
for sp ecial mu sic, and many other p ractica l area s of music in th e smaller ch u rch.
(There w ill also be time for group sharin g o f com mon problems and id eas that have
wo rked in your chu rch ).
The w o rk shop is d esign ed fo r those w ith limit ed music experience. - Ervin
Kea thlev, Secretary .

Contact:

Roy F. Lewis
Acting Executive Direc tor
Arkansas Baptist Found ation
525 West Capitol Avenue
Little Rock, Ar. 72203
Phone: 376-4791
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January Jubilee Sale
Start the New Year with fantastic savings at the
Baptist Book Store's annual, nationwide sale

J

anuary 2-19

SAVE up to SO% 011 ma11y top-quality items. Come /11 and save 011 these Ja1111nry Jubilee Specials:
WITH

OD I

A P.O.\: . CAMP, Rnlph Gaither, $4.95;
Special Price, $3.95
Paper, $ 1.95; pccial Price, S t.55

BEYO D OUR EL ES. Catherine M arshall, Paper, 95¢;
Spccml Price, 75¢
T HE LATE GREAT PLA ET E RT H. Hal L111dsey,
$1.95; pccinl Price, $ 1.55
Paper, $ 1.25: Special Price, $1.00
ALL THING ARE PO IBLE T HROUGH PRAYER,
harlcs L. Allen, Pnper, 95¢
Special Price, 75¢
Ml E EYES HAVE SEE
Paper, 95¢

LETTERS TO KAREN,

hnrlic W. Shedd, Paper, 75¢;
Special Price, 60f

GOD'S SMUGOL R, Brother Andrew, Paper, 75¢;
Spccinl Price, 60t
SATAN IS ALIVE AND WELL ON PLANET ARTH,
Hal Lindse , $2.25
Special Price, $1.80
THE WOMAN
per, 95¢

T TH

WE LL, O nie Evans Rogers, PaSpecial Price, 75¢

THE JESUS PER ON PO K T PROM! E 0OOK, comSpecial Pncc, 80¢
piled by David Wil~crson, $ 1.00

T HE GLORY, Anitn Bryant,
Spccinl Price, 75¢

Visit the Baptist Book Store nearest
you today and JOIN THE JUBILEE.

T HE POWER OF POSITLVE PRAYER, John Bisogno,
Special Price, 75¢
Paper, 95¢

BAPTIST
BOOK
~~STOR E

PRAYER, CONVERSING WITH GOD, Rosnlind Rinker,
Paper, 75¢
Special Price, 60¢
HOW TO BE A CHRI TIAN WITHOUT BEING RELIGIOUS, Fritz Ridenour, Paper, 95~
Special Price, 75¢

•• 18Soul'IU""'4'My • l hRo<\ AA72204 • 1501>.S,68 1130

Here's Help To Make You r ...

~ITTJ!llg1u

1
D

Place'

.....-.u.u.,-

•
•
•

•

For Preschoolers And Children

Preschool-Children's Workshops

First Church, Blytheville .. ....... ........ ... . Monday, January 28, 1974
Immanuel Ch urch , Little Rock ... ......... ... . Tuesday, January 29, 1974
Phoenix Village Church , Fort Smith .......... Thursday, January 31, 1974
1:00-3: 15 p.m. And 7:00-9:00 p.m .
Younger
Preschool

Older
Preschool

Younger
Children

Older
Children

..

Florrie Anne Lawton

Nora Padgett

Robert Brown

Catherine Prewett

Sunday School
Board

Sunday School
Board

Sunday School
Board

BeHevue Church
Memphis

Sponsored By The Church Training Dept.
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention
ARKANS AS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Bread for the hungry
Carl M. Overt on, Superintendent of M m io ns

International
)Jn 6, 1974
John 6 JS ·51

A1hley Co unty A,1oc1a11on

Thirsty? I hope
you drank last week
of that living watN
that " keeps on bubbling up within . . .
for e t e rn a l life"
(John 4:14, all Scripture quotatio ns arc
from The New Tes1amen1 : A Translalion in th e Language
Overt on
of the People by
Charles B. Williams.)
Hungry? Partake today of " the bread
that gives life" (6·35).
" Bread" - we use the te rm today in
at least three ways. One to mean
mo ney; o ne to mean a loaf made of
some grain, and o ne 10 mean food in
general.
The expressio n used by the youth
today to mea n money is o nly re mote ly
related to Jesus' use in our lesson Whe n
used to mean that which 1s the mea ns
of providi ng suste nance for life it might
have some relationship to what Jesus
said.
To use " bread " in the sense of a loaf
baked fro m flour of a grain does no t
gathe r the full sig nifica nce of Jesus'
statement.
Jesus' use of the term relates to the
full provision of that which sustains
and gives life.
The background for o u r lesson is the
feedin g of the five tho usa nd men (how
many women and childre n we do not
know - Matt. 14:21). The ti me is the
approaching Passover feast and the
crowds are gathe ring to make the ir
Jo urney to Jerusalem, for they traveled
in large companies both for com panionship and protection. See Luke's sto ry
in 2:41-51, especially v . 44. Jesus had
been attempting to get away fo r a time
of rest and instructio n to his disciples.
But the crowds ke pt fo llowing the m
and did not all ow time for Jesus to do
what he intended.
In this remote area - so indicated
by the other gospe l writers - it wo uld
be d ifficult fo r the people to secure
adequate food . To test the disciples,
Jesus asked " Whe re can we buy bread
for these people to e at?" (v . 5). Andrew
had fo und a lad with five ba rley loaves
and two small fi sh but realized how
insignificant this was and told o f his
fi ndings almost a pologeticall y. At the
req uest of Jesus, they secured what
the boy had and seated the people.
Jesus the n gave than ks and, breaking
the bread and fish, provide d enough
January 3, 1974

for each o ne lo eat until he was satisfwd and in addition the disciples gathNc.>d twelve baskets o f the food the
p('opl c did not C'at.
Th e next day the crowd finally located
Jc.>sus on the other sid e of the lake. They
had seen him send the disciples away
by boat and the n had been thcmselVl.'S
sent away by him. They did not see him
leave so they had searc hed fo r him the
next morning be fo re crossing the lake.
Their first questio n was, " ... whe n did
you get he re?" (v . 25) . Jesus knew they
werC' no t so much concerned about
how and when he crossed the lake as
they we re abo ut something to eat
The crowd had wa nted to make Jesus
king the day before and it is possible
the disciples had been party to the
move ment. What a king he would have
made. He re he had fed such a mu ltitude
with so little and they remembe red
he had healed the sick and raised the
dead . o army could possibly stand
against them if Jesus would lead. No
supply lines to wo rry abo ut and the
injured and killed in battle would be
immediate ly restored to the ranks. Absolutely no way to defeat the m! No
wonder they wa nted to make him kin g.
In his answer to their q uestion, Jesus
goes to the heart of their inte rest. They
wanted to be fed with physical loaves not with " th e bread that gives life" (v.
33). In fact, they neve r really unde rstood what he was talking about.

Bread from H eaven •

" Bui hl're 1\ th<' brPad thdl comes
down out of heavC'n, so th,Jt anyone
may eat ll Jnd ncvl'f die I Jm this living
bread . ." (v 50). I lerc is th<' offer. He
is the bread which God hc1s given. It
is brea d thJt gives eternal life. They
must partake of 11 1f they are to have
the life he gives. In no other 1s to be
fo und the l'tC'rnal sustenance which
they so sorely nC'C'dC'd
Th e contrast bNwecn thC' ma nna
and this "bread that gives life" is ano the r examplt• of the teaching o f Jesus.
He takes events of the Exodus to co ntrast and illustrate th<' new exodus of
ma n out of sin under his lei1dersh1p.
This exodus 1s featured in the bread
he is for the eternal sustenance of ma n's
life - his spmtual life
Hungry? Jesus 1s not that mPdium o f
exchange which man may use in the
marke t places of the world to provi de
what purports 10 be etPrnally sustaining.
Nor is Jesus the mere loaf which keeps
the physical life sustained. He is the
giver and sustainer of the spiritual life
of the inner man . He provides eternal
life by his own life which he gave o n
the cross.
" If anyone eats this bread, he will
live forever, and the bread that I will
give for the life of the world is my own
fl esh" (v. 51).

Manna from Moses
The ir challe nge to Jesus whe n he
called for the m to be lieve in the one
who m God had sent was that he de mo nstrate that he had greater power than
Moses, a favorite argument of the Jews.
Anyone claiming their attentio n was
judged against Moses and the other
leaders of byegone days. So they asked,
" What are you goin g to do fo r us that
is greate r than the gift of the man na in
the wilde rness?" They can't get past th e
satisfying of th e physica l needs.
Jesus gave sole mn testimo ny that
Moses was o nly the agent in the provision of manna - it was actu ally the gift
of God. But the manna did no t continue life for their " forefathers in the
desert ate the manna, and yet they
died" (v. 49). This was the physical food
o nly. What they needed was spiritual
suste nance.
The Oudlnes of lhe lnlern•lion•I Bible Lesson for
Chrisli•n Teaching, Uniform Series, •re copyrish1ed
by lhe lnlern•llon•I Council of Rellsious Education.
Used by permission.

Mission news briefs
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil - The governors of two states of Brazil have
si1;ned a bill designating the second
Sunday of Decembe r as Bible Day in
their states. Th e Brazili an Baptist Convention has observed this Su nday as
Bibl e Day for many years, but the action
of Chagas Freitas, governo r of Guanabara, and' Raymund Padilha, governor o f
Rio de Janeiro, made it official.

...

CAMPI NAS, Brazil - A communications clinic sponsore d by the Radio
and Television Commissio n of the Brazilian Baptist Conventio n d rew 27 participants from fo ur states. The course
consisted of 12 1'o urs of study of the
theoretica l and practica l aspects of te levision and radio. Alan Compto n, the
Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mission
Board's radio-TV representative in Latin
America, and llgonis Janait, president
of the evangelism board of the Brazilia n
co nvention, tau ght classes.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Jesus Christ is good news

life and Work
Jan 6, 1974
Mark 1·1-15

James A. Walk er Jr.
first Church, Warren

ffirm 11! Jes u s
hrist i~ good news.
He was good news
to John the Ba ptist
who told o thers o f
...,.
his coming. He is
good news to all
who encounte r him.
This five-unit session, based on Mark
1-5, presents hrist
as having a utho rity
Walker
over na ture, d isease ,
evil spmts, traditions, sin and death .
Christ exercised this authorit in behalf
of men.
The first verse of Mark charts the
course. The word gospel does no t re fe r
to the story Mark was writing. or does
it refer primarily to the teachings of
Christ "Jesus Christ, the Son of God ... "
(v. 1) ,s the good11ews.
Foretold 1:2-3

John may have been a "voice crying
in the wilderness" but he wasn 't crying
out of historical context. The prophe ts
had told of one who would come be fore
the Messiah. The quotation in v. 2b is
from Exodus 23:20 combined with Malach, 3.1 The third verse is a quote fro m
Isaiah 40:3. The author was no t using
poetical descriptions but pointing o ut
how prophecy was actually fu lfilled.
With this historical setting, Mark confirmed John's mission in God 's orde r.
John was identified as "my messenger."
His mission was to "open the way" and
"get the Lord's road read y for him ."
The wilderness preach e r d idn' t misread
h is lines. Christ was the good ne ws.
As Dean Inge once said , the gosp e l
"was not good advice but goo d news."
Good news in C hrist ha d roots in
the past. The Ch ristians o f that pe rio d
ide ntified Ch rist w it h the God o f Israel.
They searched the scriptu res to confirm the person and mission of Christ.
Forgiveness 1:4- 5

Joh n's message pre pare d the way
for Christ's ministry o f rede mption.
He wasn't a babbler in the Jo rdan Valley
uttering mea ningless ph rases to attract
atte ntion. His message pre pare d for
the coming o f Christ.
By pre ac hing a " baptism conditioned
o n re pe nta nce to obtain t he forgiveness of sin" (v. 4 Williams), John had
discipl es wh o were re ad y to f o 11 ow
Christ. Repe ntance was a d e mand . Luke
gave a full e r account (3:7-14) of what
John me ant whe n he asked the people
to re pe n t. Baptism, after re pe ntance,
was an o pe n affirmation. It was a public
d eclaration o f one's intent to live ac-
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cordin g lo the high demands d ecla re d
b y John .
f o rgiveness th rou gh Ch rist is goo d
n e ws. Pau l, p re ac h ing in An llo c h, ded a red, " Be it known unto you the refore,
. . th at throu gh this ma n is
pre ache d u nto you th e forgive ness o f
sins" (Acts 13:38)
Jo h n the Baptist attracted people .
His influe nce was widesprea d. A dee p
impression was made upo n h,s contempora ries. Those wh o came d id more
than liste n. They received the good
news.
Forerunner 1 :6-8

What was unusual about th is p rophe t
on the Jo rda n ? His ro ugh garb a n d
sparce d iet re minde d th e people of
Elijah. His life -style was a sharp con trast to the extravaga nce o f those living
in Jerusale m. In the harshness o f th e
dese rt he he ard the vo ice o f God . Lik e
the o ld prophe ts, he avoid ed luxu ries.
People had to liste n to a ma n who had
d isciplined himself.
As popular as Jo hn was, he ke pi a
proper pers pective on his calling. He
knew h is jo b. Rega rdless of h ow ma ny
came to hear him, Jo hn didn't seek a
personal fo llowing. Humility ke pt him
from having a c re dibility ga p. People
be lieved h im because he said he wasn' t
the one.
John po inted to one " might ier tha n
I" (v. 7) . The greatness of the man was
revealed in his reco gnition o f o ne
greate r. John claime d unworth iness
for e ve n a slave's task; re moving sa ndals
from muddy or dusty feet. All he asked
was the privil e ge of announcing the
Christ.
Good news wasn't in John, but in the
Christ he proclaimed. Pointing to Christ
is the business of all messengers. Good
news is Christ becoming the center of
our witness.
Fulfillment 1:9-11

It is difficult to si ngle o ut any one
event in the life of Christ as the most
important. Surely the day Christ " came
from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan" (v. 9) was
special. This was the day God's sign of
approval was given.
John's mode of baptism was by im mersion. This wasn' t what made Christ's
baptism unique. The fact that he joined
many others from Judea didn't make il
special. In his baptism Christ found
This lesson lrHlmenl is burd on lhe Ute •nd Work
Cuniculum for Southern B•ptist Churches, copyright
by The Suncby School Bo•rd ol the Southern B•pCist
Convention. AU rights resenrd. Used by permission,

1de n1i1y w11h the people he came to
save.
Mark did not bother to raise the questio n of why Christ was baptizcd He
d,d g,ve attention to special events surro unding the occasion. The heavens
ope ned and the 'ipirit descC'nded like a
dove. The world of spiritu.il power and
glory was opened. Chri~t had accepted
his divine mission and God had appro ve d
A voice spoke directly to Christ. We
can ne ve r plumb the depths of that
message. W e do know the whole Jordan
scene was in ha rmony with God's will
God's sign was upon Christ. Once
again, Chrisl, not the voice, not the
amazeme nt of the people, not t he
symbolism o f the dove, was the good
news.
Forty D ays 1:12-13

The spirit which had so recently
d escende d now drove Christ to the
wilde rness. Mark abbreviated the s10ry.
Christ's expe rience was true to life .
When the re is a dedication to some
high purpose, a time of personal growth
or a sp iritual renewal, a time of testing
fo llows.
A defeat in 1he wilderness would
have conclu ded the good news. During
this time of testing Christ established
his victo ry over Satan. He chose to do
things God's way Offers of physical
satisfaction, prominence and power
were reJected. After the grueling experience an gels ministered to Christ
Good news in Christ is victory over
the forces o f evil. He was templed. He
was victorio us. That's good news for
all God's children looking for a way
o f escape. (cf. 1 Cor. 10:13)
The fo re ru nner of the good news
was arrested but the good news was
loose. It w as Christ's turn. He came
preaching . Verse fifteen is a summary
o f all that Ch rist did and was. It was
Go d 's hour. Christ, the good news, invited men to keep turning from their
sins and be lieve th e gospel. The good
news was: Men have someone to live
by in Ch rist.

q>
The Cooperative Program

TAKES NO REST!

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Fields named editor of
RA leadership publications
MEMPHIS (BP) - Tim fields, an associate editor of Pioneer Royal Ambassador boys materials for two years, has
been named editor of two Royal Ambassador leadership publications at the
Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission.
f ields, a former Kansan, will edit Crusa der Counselor, a quarterly magazine
for men who work with ru sad er-age
Royal Ambassadors, and Pioneer Plans,
the l eadership portion o f Probe, a
monthly publication for Pioneer Ro yal
Ambassadors.
The newly created position also calls
for fields to repre ent th e Roya l Am bassador division in developing and implementing a public relations program
for the commission.
Before joining the commission, fields
was a newspaper reporter and county
editor for Townsend Communications
of Kamas City, Mo.
A graduate o f Kansas tale University,
with a bachelor of cience degree in
journalism, fields has completed 40
hours toward a ma~ter's degree in re ligious education at Midwestern Seminary, Kansas City

Attendance report

Asmile or two

O« . 16, 1973

SunCUy

Chur, h
Alr,i1n1Jrt

" How old would a person born in
1896 be?"
" Man or woman ?"

...

Some W atergate witnesses believe
a dishonest co nfession is good for the
soul.

• • •

Wh en it o mes to some of the Watergate secrets, onl y th e shredder knows!

* ... •

The missio nary saw the Chinese
st rew ing ri ce over the graves of his
ancestors, and said, " When do you
expect your d eparted ones to come
back and eat this rice?" The Chinese
replied, " A t about the same time your
ancestors come back to smell your
flowers." - Sou1hern Wings, 9-73.

...
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h •mplt-

24 pews
long. solid oak
Pulpit and Communion table
Two 4' clergy pews
Perfect cond1t1on, write or call:
Calvary Baptist Church
P 0. Box87
Hope. Ark. 71801
Ph. 777-4650

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5135
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CHURCH FURNITURE

FIBE .. GLASS BAPTISTllltES
WATER HEATE.. S
SPIRES-CROSSES-SIGNS
~- - - ; r KIUN«LGLAS

At

57
2()6

Gl•n1,.,., r., ..,
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ri,,.,

Cref"n~ood, r" "'
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F,_ c o l - brochure.

lol 518 / 111'•11. Ttns 77630
PhOIII: 713-113-4246

Park PIJcr
IluliJhM. f ,rn
fJtk'IOm.1llr

r,,..,,

\llilr\hilll Ro.1d

Johnson
Jonf"\boro North Main

Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS

January 3, 1974

80 to 300 acres grazing and row crop
land. Some timber O.K. Write d escription,
price and terms to:

2542 Colorado
Kingman, Ariz. 86401
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Second
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Prnc Bluff
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Tucker
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Second
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74
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Berry SucN
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OBU Former Student
Ken Wheeler
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WANT TO BUY

WA GONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.

10J

111
6J5
174
119

Rogeo, rim
Russellville

Price

Any Church Can Afford
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260
216

11
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.--

LITTLE GIANT IIANUHCTURING Cl.
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Church Furniture For Sale
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If you aren' t as close to God as you
once were, you can be very certain as
to w hich of you has moved . -Burton
Hillis

Church
Tr•lnlng

Ahci.i
Almi1. r 1r1,1
Alpc-n.1

G1.1ndvu,•w
Cr.avt•I Ridge,

Lots of talk abo ut the U.S. exhausling
its valued natural resources. There's a
good chance the way things are
goi ng - that th e first great resource
to fold up will be the A m er ican
tax payer.

School
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Southern Baptist datelines
Projections show continued SBC growth
N H ILLE (BP) outhern 8Jptist
onventIon statistical proIec tIon~ intlicate the denomination con t111ued to
grow in 1973, with ov r OIH' billion dol lars in total receIph , the th ird hi i,1he t
number o f baptism, ev r recordt'd Jnd
an ,n rcase or ne.nl y 207,000 church
mC'mb r .
Th preliminar st,ll istic~, co mpiled
by reports re eived fro m 26,135 out hem Bapti t church s, proje t in rea e
in church memb r~hip, unday ·hool
enrollment, church mu ic enrollm nt,
mi ion c pcnditure , Brotherhood
enroll ment and total financial rec ipts.
D rea cs are predicted in ba ptism ,
Tra ining Union nrollment and WM U
enrollment.

" l he growth is some\\ h,1 t potty a,
ct, but an inneasing number ol
church es arc , howing growth in enrollment and an even g, e,llcr incre,1 e in
,1ttendancc. The fu ture is lull ol prom-

The e proIectiom hould be " very
clo e" to the final official fi gures wh i h
will be relea ed in February, 1974, accordi ng to M artin B. Bradley, manager
of the outhern Baptist unday chool
Board's , e earch
rv,ccs department.
Approximately 8,500 churche have not
yet reported.

VC) .

for everal years, church memberhip ha been increasing at approximately two p rcent each y ar and 1973
apparent! will be no different. The
membership i expe ted to reach the
12,274,000 mark, reflecting a gain ol
206,716 or 1.7 percent.
Although projected bapti m decreased 6.1 percent to a total of 418,500,
that figure is the third highest in outhern Bapti t hi tory . The number o f baptisms in 1973 ranks behind the 445,725
baptism in 1972 and the 1959 figure ol
•
429,063.
Fo r the fir t time, the 1972 tota l recei pts surpassed the one billion dollar
figure. The 1973 projections indicate a
12.3 percent increase amounting to
$1,203,000,000 in tota l receipts.
Mission expenditures showed a 10.2
percent increase for a total ol
$192,650,000.
The fi rst gain in Sunday School enrollment since 1964 was recorded in
1972. The 1973 estimate indicates a
modest increase ol 349 members, setting
the total Sunday School enroll ment at
7,178,000.
" While the gain this yea r was not
pronounced," said A. V. Washburn,
secretary o f the Sunday School Board 's
Sunday School department, "it indi cates last yea r's gains were not tempo rary and that th ere is developing a
consistency in Sunday School growth
throu ghout the convention.

i ."
hurch mus, continu ed to increase
with a reported seven percent climb
in enrollment. The new enrollment fo r
mu i organi Lation is 1,254,000 m mbcrs, a gain ol 80,996. Howe er, this
fi gure in ludes h,111dbcll ringers, vocal
and instrumenta l ensem ble nrollment
which account for appro ,mately 1hreelou1 th~ o l the estimated numerical
ch,111ge . Hand bell ringer and ensembl es were not included 111 the 1972 surThe church mu ic dep.irtment is " deligh ted by this growth reported by
churche ," stated William J. Reynolds,
cc retary. " This is evidence ol the
st rength ol music prog rams in our
churche ."
proje I a 6,228-member
tatIstrc
gain - or 1.4 percent increa e - to
460,500 enroll d in Brotherhood work
with Bapti t Men and Royal Ambassador boy~.
Glendon M cCullo ugh, th e outhern
Baptist
Brotherhood
Co mmission's
e ecutivc directo r, attributed the increa e to a growi ng int erest ol laymen
in mission and the " tea m effort ol state
Bro therhood leader and Brotherhood
Co mmissio n trustees" to involve men
and boys in missions.
" I see the growt h ol Brotherhood
enrollment in th e BC for the last th ree
consecutive years as a prelu de to much
sharper increases during the next several yea rs as mo re and more laymen
recognize and ca rry out their individual
responsibilities in Christian missions,"
he added.
Enrollment in Training Union, the
denomination's Sunday night program
of church training, will experi ence a
loss or 98,445 members, according to
projection . That 's a 4.8 percent decrease to an e timated 1,946,000 enrollment in 1973.
According to Ph ilip 8. Harris, secretary of th e board's church training department, new effo rts to increase Training Union attendance ha e begun.
" The new pro motio n p r oj ec t
'CHURCH: the Sunda
ight Place'
for growth, fellow hip and training was
implement ed thi fall throughout the
con ention," slated Harri .

" Church training will be joined by
church ,1dminist1at1on, church mu ic
and church rC'creation In th b proIc t
in 1974, and the project will continue
through 1979.
" Also, 800 growth con ult ants .ire JU t
beginning thei r wo rl-. on th e ~late I 'vel.
On e or more growth pro1e< t in CJ h
a \Ociatron will be rmpl emented during
the next live yc'ars in e, cry \tat The
ummcr conferences at the Gloncta
(N M .) and Ridgecrest (
.) enters
will m.ijor on enl,~t in g and traI111ng
members," I larri~ addC'd.
Projection indic.itc enrollment in
WMU, o uth crn Baptist woman's auxiliary, wil l drop 27,641 for a 2.5 perc nt
loss. Total enrollment for 1973 1 expected to be 1,098.000.
WM Executive Secretary Alma Hunt
ex pressed surprise at the pro jection .
Mi s Hunt aid she had expect ed no
los e because of encouraging repo rts
from field worker and of outstanding
response to leader training opportunities.
The preliminary projections were
arrived at by comput ing the ac tu al
figure from 26,135 churches, then projecting through tatistical means the
expected report from the 8,500 remai nrng churche , Bradley sard.
" Werghting factors" were added to
give " an acceptabl e degree of accuracy" to these projected figures for
planning and decision-making purposes
in the denomination, acco rdi n g to
Bradley.

